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May Z9, 1973

Lonorable John E. Moss
House of Representatives
Washington, D. C. 20515
Dear Mr. Mose:
This refers to your telephone call to me on May 24, 1973 regarding
precedents for the assignment of General Alexander M. Haig to the
Office of the President.
General H . :.ig is but the latest of senior military officers who have, over
the years, been detailed by the President to perform a wide range of
duties in the Office of the President. For examples, Admiral Leahy
served from 1942 to 1949 as Chief of Staff to the Commander-in-Chief ,
then President Roosevelt. Major Generai Wilton B. Persons, USA,
Retired, served President Eisenhower as Chief of the White House Staff.
Brigadier Gene:r·al Andrew Goodpaster served President Eisenhower as
Staff Secretary. General Maxwell Taylor served Preeident Kennedy as
Military Adviser to the President. In addition there have been in the
past, and are at the present time, military personnel serving specifically
as Military Aid.e s to the President.
I hope the foregoing observations will be helpful to you in considering the
status of General Haig.
Sincerely yours,
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Fcbr unry 7, 1974

The Hono r;:ibl e
The Secr etary ·of
Dear Nr .

Z.O~G

Def~nse

:

Secr~tary:

In view of 10 U.S. C. 973( b) ques tions have
arise n as to the
prop riety of Gene ral Alex ande r M. Haig , Jr.,
USA, 195- 12-3 625,
serv ing as Assi stan t to the Pres iden t whil
e he was an o f fice r
(0-10 ) on the 2cti ve list of the Regu lar Army
and Vice Chie f of
Staf f of the Anr.y, durin g the peri od from
abc.u t .Hay 4, 1973 , unti l
his retir eme nt from the Army on Augu st 1,
1973 .
Sinc e the payment
of activ e duty -pay and allow ance s and retir
ed pay to Gene ral Haig
is invo lved , the r.!att er ·is of conc ern t;o this
Office~ ·
The anno unce ment · of Gene ral Haig 's appo intm
ent as Assi stan t to
the Pres iden t taade Ou !·~;ly Li, 1973 , by Whit
e Hous e Pres s . Secr etary
- Roi~ald L. Zier ;ler stat es as follo ws:
"Pre side nt Nixo n has aske d me to anno unce
toda y the
inte rim appoint~ent of Gene ral Alex snde r M.
Haig , Jr.,
curr entl y the Vic.e Chie f of Staf f of the Army
, to be an
Assi stan t to the Pres iden t.
· "In this role , Gene ral Hai_g will asstunE; many
of
the "resp onsi bilit ies formQrly held by II. R.
Hald eman.
Thes e resp onsi bilit ies inclu de coor dina tion
of the
work of the WhL e Hous e Sta ff <!nd admi nist
ratio n of
the imm ediat e Offi ce of the. Pres iden t. Gene
ral Haig
will assum e thes e resp onsi bilit ies imme diat
ely.
11

D.u ring the past" year s, the Pres iden t has work
ed
clos ely with Gcr~cral Hai [; , \,·ho serv ed in the
key
posi tion of Depu ty Assi st a nt to the Pres iden
t for
Nati onal Secu rity Affa irs and as Depu ty to
Dr. Kis s inp,c r. Ge nera l !b i g cons ul tc d clos
ely. ·with
the Pres icl c nt on ne? tion a l s e curi ty rna ttcrs
and unde rtook a ncnb cr of nis sion s on the Pres iden t's
beh a lf in
rela tion to the .:q~reement to end the war in
Vietn .:un.
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"President Nixon values General Haig~s experience
and integrity, and has confidence in his proven ·
abilities as an excellent administrator."
See Weekly Coi;:pilation of Presidential Documents, Monday, May 7,
197 3, Vol.ume 9, Number . 18, page 450.
Also, on May 10, 1973, in announcing other appointn!ents and
changes in the Administration, Press Secretary Ziegler stated in part
as follows:
"Also, this
the· fact that he.
the interim role
Assistant to the
be continuing in

morning the President again referred · to
h ad app ointed , Alexander Haig to fill
·dlich Bob Haldeman previr."..lsly filled · as
President and that Ale}:andcr Haig would
this p·osition for the immediate future. 11

See · Wee1~1y Compilation of Presidential Documents, Monday, May 14, 1973,
·Volume 9, Nu~ber · 19, pages 661, 662.
As a result of a congressional inquiry concerning this matter, in
Hay 1973 we informally contacted members of the Hhite House staff to
obtain further information concerning the duties · of General Haig's
position at the White House and the legal authority for his appointment. We were told that legal advice from the Department of Defense
. . had been relied upon in assigning General Haig and we were referred to
.. an official in the Department o f Defense' Genera'l Counsel Is office •

•
The Department of Defense official advised us that General Haig
was assigned on an " i nterim" basis to the President's staff, but
continued to receive only his pay and allowance -· as a general and
Vice Chief of Staff of the Army, 111C official sa:bd that Ge.neral Haig' s
duties were such as may be assigned by the President ·as Commander-in Chief, but were not the defined duties of any particular office. He
also said that General l!aig had· not been appointed · as one of the
assistants to the President authorized by 3 U.S.C. 106, and that
Cener.:il llalg ' s duties r.!ore nearly resembled the duties of Chief of
Staff to Ll1e President, a position authorized und er 10 U.S.C. 3531 to
b e filled by a general officer of the Army appointed by the President,
by anJ with the advice and consent of the Senate.
However, since. General Hai g was assir,ned as Assistant to the
President only on nn interim. b asis , the Departme nt of Defense official
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said that Genera l Haig w.is not consid ered · to have been assigne
d to
the positio n of Chief of Staff to . the Presid ent, and it was not
known
how long his · assignm ent mit;ht continu e. That offici al did agree-,
howeve r, that if Genera l Hri.ig should continu e in<lefi ni tely in
his
White House positio n there co.u ld arise the qccstio n of whethe r
his
name should be !Oubmi tted to the Senate for confirm ation as provid
ed
by 10 u.s.c. 353i.
TI1e Departm ent of Defens e offici al also express ed the opinion
that as Comma nder-in -Chief, the Presid ent had G.mple author ity
to assign
Genera l Haig to his Hhite House positio n and such duties as he
sees
fit, on an interim basis, and that it was not c.n assignm ent to
an
office within the contera plation of 10 u.s.c. 973(b) .
We note, howeve r·, that Hr. Ziegle r's press announ cement s state
that Genera l Baig in his pos_iti on aL Assist ant to the Presid ent
would
"assum e many of the respon sibilit ie.s former ly held by H. R. Haldem
an"
·and that the Presid ent had "appoi nted Alexan der liaig to fill the
.
interim role wh:ich Bob Haldem an previo usly filled as Assist ant
to
the Presid ent."
·'

Subseq uently, an .announ cement dated · June 6, 1973, was release d
·by the Office of the White Eouse Press Secretc :ry which stated
in
pertin ent part as follow s:

"The Presid ent today made three announ cereent s relatin g
-to the s .e nior staff of the . White Ho1,lse: .
"Gener al Alexan der M. Haig, Jr. will retire from active
duty in the Army effect ive August 1, 1973, and will be
appoin ted Assis tant to the Presid ent. In this c a pacity
Gener:J l P :ii r, Hill continu e to c~: crcise tl1e s 2;:~ e ~eneral
rcs pm"!sib ilities h e h~1s h e ld s ince r ej0ir.in P. the White
House staff on a n interim basi.s in Mav. 'Ihese includ e
coordi nation and superv ision of the d.iy-to- day operat ions
and rcs pons ibili tics of the l-n1itc House staff." (Empha sis
added. )
In view of the June 6 announ cement along with the previo us White
llou:;e mmoun ccr.:e nts of M::iy 7 and 10, 1973, it appear s thGt Genera
l ll.iig
ns Assist ant to the Presid ent was perform ing essent ially the duties
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which Hr. Haldeman exercised while occupying the position of Assistant
to the President. Mr. Haldcman's position wa~ one of six such positions authorized by 3 u.s.c. 106 which provides as follows:
"The President is authorized to appoint not to
exceed six administrative assistants and to fix their
cor:ipensati.m in accordance with sectior. 105 of this
title. Each administrative assistant shall perform
such duties as the President oay prescribe."
Section 105 of title 3, United States Code·, authorizes the President
to fix the compensation of, ~on;; others, · the six administrc~tive assistants authorized by section 106 at r a tes of b asic compens ation not to
exceed t'.1at of J evel II of the Federal E}:ccuti\·c Salnry Schedule. \.;e
understand Hr. Haldeman was compensated at the level II rate of pay.
Section 973(b) of title 10, United .. States Code, · provides as
follows:

"(b) Except as other\dse providec · ·~y law, no
of Ur.er 9n the active list of the ~egular Army,
Regular Ifavy, Regular Air Force, Regular ~-!arine Corps,
or Regular Coast Guard may hold a civil office by
election or appointment, whether under the United
.States, a Te rritory or possession, or a State. ·· The
acceptance of such a civil office or the exer cise of
its functions by s uch an officer terilinates his
military appointment."
.
.

.

To determine whether · General Haig a s an officer on the active list .
of the Regular Army was in violation o f section 973(b) while serving
as Assistant to the President prior to his retirement f roru the Arny, it
is necessary to determin e whether that pos ition is a "civil office"
within the -ceaning of that sec ti on, c:md, if so, whether there is
authority "otherwise provided by law" as prescribed in section 973(b)
for him to occupy that pos ition.
The term "civil office" as used in 10 U.S.C. 973(b) and
predecess or statutes h as not b ee n statutorily ~efi n ed. In 13 Op, Atty .
Cen. 310 (1870), an opinion issued s hortly aft12r the origi~nal statut e,,
was en~cted from which 10 U.S.C. 973(b) wa~ derived, the Attorney
General of the Unlted Stntcs held that General Gcoq~e C. Meade, a
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Regular ArITT'f Officer ·, could not exercise the functions of a park
conuuissioner of the City of Philadelphia without vacating his military
commission. The Attorney General indicated that the office of park
commissioner had been established by an act of the state legislature;
· which act designai:cd the mode of appointrr.ent, the term of .o ffice; and
the functions to be perforrr.ecl which functions •vere of a civil nature
and would fall within any authorized definitic~ of an office. The
opinion also noted that the act providedthat ."they shall receive no
compensation for their services." In addition the Attorney General
pointed out that the manifest purpose of Congress in en3cting the
prohibition against Regular Army officers serving in civil offices
was to disencuI:'.bc-r . them "of every species of officia l duty not belonging
to their military profession." See also in this regard 35 Op. Atty.
Gen~l87, 190 (1927) wherein the AttorneJ General stated that the purpose
of the statute was to prevent an officer of th~ Army from accepting any
office ·he duties of which will substantially interfere with the
performance of his duties as an officer of the Army.

In 1873 the Attorney General held that General William T. Sherman
could not act as Secretary of War, even· tempor -=irily , without vncating
.. _his ..C.Ol..'L-:1ission as General of the Anny. . See 14 Op. ·Atty. Gen. 200
(1873).

The Attorney General in 18 Op. Atty. Gen-. 11 (1884) has also held
that notwiths tanding the gravity of the penalty inflicted by the
statute (10 U.S.C. 973(b)), the poli~y o f the statute points to a
very liberal interpretation of the phrase "civil office" so as to
include a po.:;ition on a "board of cxper'ts~' established by a Philadelphia
city ordinance to, in effect, advise the city councils on the paving of
the city's streets.
In our decision at 29 Comp. Gen. 363 (1950) we concluded that
the term "civil office," as distini:;uished from "military office," is
synonymous with "public office" and is us ually defined in much the
sa1:te terms. We quo.ted judicial. authority to the effect that the chief
elements of a public office are: the specific position must be created
by law; there must be certain duties imposed by law on the incur.ibcnt,
· and they must involve the exercise of some portion of the sovereii:;n
power.
In our decision at 44 Comp. Gen. 830 (1965) we held that a Regular
Army officer, p:irticipating in an excess leave program attending l:iw

school, who accepted a temporary appointment as a spccinl policeman
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in the Lib rar y of Co ngr ess
ter
hel d tha t sin ce the po sit ion mi nat ed his com mis sio n. We fur the r·
s of spe cia l poli~e app oin
ted by the
Lib rar ian of Co ngr ess we re
cre ate d by a sta tut e wh ich
def ine s the ir
du tie s and th.:i.t suc h po lic
e .ex erc ise son:e of the pow
ers of tlie
sov ere ign , the a~ceptance
of suc h a po sit ion was · the
acc ept anc e of
a civ il off ice .
In tha t de cis ion we als o sta
ted tha t the fac t tha t the
app oin tme nt to per for m the
sta tut ory du tie s of nn off
ice may be
tem por ary pro vid es no ba sis
for det erm ini ng tha t a po sit
ion is no t
a "c ivi l off ice ." We als o
hel d tha t the fac t tha t the
off
ice r may
be OU eXC C!S S lea ve pro
vid es no ba sis for vfew:i_ng
his acc ept anc e of the
po sit ion of spe cia l p.ol ice ma
off ice r in the Re gul ar Arr..1y n as no t ter mi nat ing his app oin tm ent as an
sin ce, ,qu oti ng fro m 25 Com
p. Gen . 377 , :sl
(19 45) , "Th e sta tut e ma kes
the two po sit ion s inc om pat
.i ble as a ma tte r
of law , wi tho ut qu ali fic ati
on and u .... tho ut reg ard to any
sho win g of .
com pat ibi lity in fac t by rc~
son of lea ve of abs enc e,
or oth erw ise ,
wit h res pec t to a pa rti cu lar
off ice r and a pa rti cu lar po
als o 25 Comp. Gen . 38, 41
sit ion ." See
(19 45) . W~ fin d not hin g in
44 Co~p. Gen .
830 wh ich woul.2 sup po rt the:
vie w tha t Ge ner al Ha ig' s in
iti al ass ign n:e nt and du tie s did no t me
et the cri ter ia for a civ il
off ice as
dis cus sed in tha t dec isi on
.
The po sit ion of As sis tan t
to the P}" esi den t pre vio usl
Mr. Ha lde ma n and now hel d
y hel d by
by Ge ner al Ha ig is one
sp ec ifi ca lly cre ate d
by law (3 U.S .C. 106 ) wh ich
law pro vid es tha t the du tie
s of the po sitio n sh all be as pre scr ibe
d by · the Pre sid en t. It· als
o has a sta tut ori ly
des cri bed sal ary (3 U.S .C.
105
me ets the cri ter ia for a civ ). It is our vie w tha t suc h po sit ion
il off ice wi thi n the me ani ng
of 10 U.S .C.
973 (b) as con str ued in the
abo ve- cit ed opi nio ns of the
At tor ney Ge ner al·
and the Co mp tro lle r Ge ner al.
We hav e pre vio usl y tak en no
act ion in thi s ma tte r sin ce
ma tte r was the sub jec t of
the
lit iga tio n in Ala n 13. Ha rris
on v . .Howard H.
Cal lDw ay, Scc rct Drv of the
Arn:v and i\lc x<l nde r l-1. Ha ig,
Jr. , J\s sis tci nt
to the Pre sid ent :, Ci vil Ac
tio n ~\o . llO S-7 3, wh ich was
fil ed .Ju ne 6,
197 3, in the lin itc d Sta tes
Di str ict Co urt for the Di str
Th nt su it "'.:lS dis mi sse d by
ict of Col um bib ..
the cou rt on Jan uar y s, 197
11, on the gro und
tha t the pla int iff lac ked
stn ndi ng . The cou rt did not
rea ch the iss ue
of ,,·h cth er Ge ner al Ha ig hel
d a civ il off ice wi thi n the
pur vie w of
10 U.S .C • .97 3(b ), so as to
ter mi nat e his mi lita ry com
mis sio n.
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In view of the precedents set out aliove and the reported factual
situation concerning General Hai~' s functions and duties at the \·:hite
House, we hcive tentatively concluded that whenhc be gan to exercise
those functions and duties on or about May 4, 1973, he occupied a
civil office and that his mil itary appointment termina ted by op e ration of l .:?.w under 10 U.S.C. 973(b). In addition \·!ith the termination
of his militar;r appointment he would not appear · to hnve b een a
"commission ed officer of the Ari.ly" under 10 U.S.C. 3911, the law under
which \..'C understand he: retired on July 31, 1973. This of course brings
· into question the le gality of the payment to General Haig of active
duty pay and allowances during the period Hay 4 to July 31;, 1973, and
retired pay from and after August 1, 1973. We are now giving consideration to tal~inG exceptions to such payments. However, before doing so
we would like an expression of your views in this matter.
An early reply will be appred :1ted:

.~

Comptroller General
of the United States ·

•.
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
OF"FICE OF THE GENERAL. COUNSEL

WASHINGTON, O.C. 20310

2Z April 1974

Honorable Elmer Staats
Comptroller General of the United States
Washington, D. C. 20548
Re: General Alexander M. Haig, Jr.,
United States Army (retired); Your
Letter of rebruary 7, 1974, No.
B-150136
Dear Mr. Comptroller General:
I have been asked to respond on behalf of the Department of
Defense to your letter of February 7, 1974, to the Secreta:-y of
Defense. That letter concerns the applicability oi 10 U.S. C.
§ 973(b} (1970), to the service from May.;, through August 1, 1973,
of General Alexander M. Haig, Jr., United States Army (retired),
on the White House staff. Your letter tentatively concludes
that when he [General Haig] began to exercise those.
functions and duties on or about ?v1ay- 4, 1973, he
occupied a civil office and that his military appointment
terminated by operation of law under 10 V. S. C. 973(b).
In addition with the termination of his military appoi:ttment he would not appear to have been a "commissioned
pfficer of the Army" under 10 U.S.C. 3911, the law
under which we understand he retired on July 31, 1973.
Before discussing the views of the Department, permit me
to set out the correct, verifiable facts of the case. You will
note a substantial difference between that \Vhich follows and
the statement of facts set out in your letter of February 7, 1974,
which relied heavily on White House press releases concerning
Haig's return to the White House. Those releases, in"sofar as
Haig 1 s eni.ployment status is concerned, were inaccurate i:i part
and inartfully misleading in the whole.
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Statement of Facts
After serving for almost four years in the Office of the President, first as Military Assistant to the President for National
Security Affairs and subsequently as D12puty Assistant to the President for National Security Affairs, General Alexander M. Haig, Jr.,
returned on January 4, 1973, to the Army staff, hav .. ,-1g been assigne.d
on that date as Vice Chief of Staff of the Army.
- On April 30, 1973, the White House announced the resignation
of two of the President 1 s senior assistants: Messrs. H. R. Haldema::-_
and John Ehrlichman. Because of his confidence in General Haig and
because of his uncertainty as to the future roles of his personal staff,
on May 3, 1973, the President directed Haig to assist him temporaril:_.with the functioning of the White.Ho.use staff in order t~ help fill the
void left by the resignations. Haig complied with this order and
assumed his new duties the following day. Because the assig.-.. ment
was a temporary one, id., Haig retained his assignment as Vice
Chief of Staff of the Army.. He planned to return on a full-time
basis to his Army post at the conclusion of his temporary service
..at .the. behest .of the Fr..es.ident.
During the period 11ay 4 through July.31, Haig performed
for the President duties essentially of an administrative nature.
Representative examples of Haig's duties included coordinating
dissemin·ation of presidential directives, insuring receipt by the
President of information necessary for decision making, coordinating
staff actions, and supervising the operation of the White House staff.
These functions correspond to some extent, but not entirely, with
those previously performe·d by H. R. Haldeman. However, Haig
did not· assume Haldeman 1 s position, which remained vacant.
After the lapse of some time, the President and General Haig
agreed that Haig 1 s services would be required for a longer period
than had originally been anticipated and that his role should be
expanded to include a more substantive, policy-oriented area of
responsibility. General Haig immediately took steps to be retired

2

. ··,

~

~·

from the Army. He chose August 1, 1973, as the effective date
of his retirement to allow time for administrative processing
and Senate confirmation of his retirement request, for moving
to civilian quarters, and for the transfer of authority to his
s,uccessor as Vice Chief of Staff of the Army.
On June 14, 1973, the President nominated General Haig
for retirement and on July 14, 1973, the Senate duly voted its
advice and consent. See 119 CONG. REC. Sl3516 (daily ed.
July 14, 1973). General Haig retired on July 31, and his name
was placed on the retired list on August 1, 197 3. On the latter
date, the President for the first time appointed Haig an Assistant
to the President, under title 3 of the United States Code, and
Haig for ·the first time took an oath of office,· received a presidential
commission, and was placed on the White House payroll by salary
order.
Discussion
10 U.S. C. § 973(b) (1970), derives from the Act of July 15,
1870, ch. 294 § 18, 16 Stat. 319. As most recently amended and
recodified, see Act of Jan. 2, 1968, Pub ... L. No. 90-235, §4(a)
(S)(A), 81 Stat. 7 59, it reads:
Except as otherwise provided by law, no officer
on the active list of the Regular Army, Regular Navy,
Regular Air Force, Regular Marine Corps, or Regular
Coast Guard may hold a civil office by election or appointment, whetrer under the United States, a Territory or
possession, or a State. The acceptance of such a civil
office or the exercise of its functions by such an officer
terminates his military appointment.
Based upon the facts outlined above, the Department of
Defense concludes that at no time prior to his retirement did
General Haig either accept any civil office within the meaning
of the quoted statute, nor did he exercise the functions of any.
such office. We further conclude that there is statutory authority
for the type of service which General Haig rendered during the
period in question. Lastly, we conclude that even if section 973(b)
is applied to General Haig's performance of his duties, the de /"°. HJf•&,
facto officer doctrine should foreclose apy forfeiture.
(~ ...
~~.
L~
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General Haig Did Not, While An Officer Of The Regular
Army, Hold Any Civil Office By Election Or Appointment,
Nor Did He Exercise The Functions Thereof.

The term "civil office" is a term of variable meaning, the
connotation of which changes with the context in which it is used.
M?rganthau.v. Barrett, 108 F. 2d 481, 483 (D.C. Cir. 1939).
The meaning to be given the term when used in a statute should be
that which will effectuate the purposes of the statute being construed.
See, e.g., Pardon v. Puerto Rico ex rel. Castro, 142 F. 2d 508,
510 (1st Cir. 1944).
From the debate on the floor of the Senate in 1870 regarding
the antecedent of section 973(b), it appears that the primary concern
of the Congress was the exercise of civil authority by military
officers. CONG. GLOBE, 4lst.Cong., 2d Sess. 3393-3404 (1870).
To this end, the Congress sought to prevent "the union of the civil
and ·the military authority in the same hands, " id. at 3401, in part
because it was concerned that a military officer exercising such
authority would be subject to the commands of his military superiors.
The Congress did not intend to prevent civilian officials from seeking
advice or administrative assistance fro.tn military officers. See id.
at 3403 (remarks of Sen. Trumbull).
Past Comptrollers General, in interpreting section 973(b),
have consistently ruled that in order to constitute a "civil office"
within the meaning of that section, a position must fall within the
definition of an "office" developed by the Comptroller of the Treasury
in 4 COMP. DEC. 696 (1898). See, e.g., 25 COMP. GEN. 377, 38385 (1945). In that opinion, the Comptroller described the fundamental
elements of an office:
The exercise of a function of government is clearly. an attribute of a public office. When it is. considered
what the functions of government are, and how they are
administered, this attribute is seen to be fundamental.
The chief functions of government are to make laws,
to execute them, and to administer justice. Under
our system of government there can be no laws enacted
or executed, nor justice administered, except by persons
authorized by law to perform those functions. Not one

4
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of the powers of the Government can be legally exercised
· until authority has been granted by law for the purpose.
In accordance with this view, an office may be defined
as authority to exercise a function of government.
4 COMP. DEC. 696, 701 (1898).
Applying this definition, both you, e.g., 44 COMP. GE~. 830
(1965), and The Judge Ad\'ocate General of the Army, e.g., JAGA
1968/ 4441, Sept. 9, 1968, have consistently required that the
position possess the formal attributes of a public office.
The specific position n1ust be created by law; there
must be certain definite duties imposed by law on
the incumbent, and they must involve the exercise
of some portion of the sovereign power.
44 COMP. GEN. at 832; cf. United States v. Hartwell, 73 U.S. (6
Wall.) 385, 393 (1868) • ..!.lstate courts applying provisions in.their

!_/

A contrary definition sometimes, comnare 35 OP. ATT'Y GEN.
187, 190 (1927), with 13 OP. ATT'Y GEN. 310 (1870), relied on
by the Attorney General is premised on a faulty ·reading of the
purpose of the prohibition. The Attorney General has stated that
in his view
[w)hether a [position] ls an office within the meaning.of
§ 1222, R. S. , [the predecessor of section 973 (b)) • • •
depends largely on the extent of the work to be performed
by the incumbent and the amount of time required to be
devoted to that sen·ice, the purpose being to prevent an
officer of the Army from accepting any office the duties
o~ which will substantially interfere with the performance
of his duties as an officer of the Army. 35 OP. ATT'Y
GEN. at 190. The legislative history demonstrates,
however, that Congress was concerned not with protecting
military officers from the demands of other duties but
rather with preventi!1g the exercise of civilian authority
by military officers. Seep. 4,. supra. Moreover, the
statute's inapplicability to employment by the federal
•
•FO~~
government or by state government which does not rise ·~ ,,..
{) "\
to the level of an office and its inapplicability to positio ~
-;
of any kind in the private sector discredits the Attorney~
' .-'I>.~;
General's interpretation. Presumably for these reasons,~":·
as well as a total lack of textual support, see 25 COMP.
·
GEN. 377, 385 (19-!5), you have adliered to the sovereign

r

functions test.

. -·

~
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f}tate constitutions and codes similar to section 973(b) have also so
construed the term. E.g._, Martin v. Smith, 239 Wis. 314, l N. W.
Zd 163, · 172 ( 1941).
The Court of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit in Pope v. Commissioner, 138 F. 2d 1006, 1009 (6th Cir. 1943), has elaborated
in another context the applicable indices of a civil officer:
There must be a delegation of a portion of the
sovereign powers of government to be exercised for
the benefit of the public . . . .
The duties must be performed independently and
without control of a superior power other than the law.
The court in Pope also icientified several other indic ia, including
creation by positive law, a formal appointme~t, an oath of office,
and a well-defined tenure. Id. See also 44 COMP. GEN. 830,
832 (1965).

-----

An examination of the facts in the instant case demonstrates
that General Haig did not occupy a civil office, as defined in these
criteria, during the period in question.

First, assuming ~hat General Haig did occupy the posit ion of
Assistant to the President created by 3 U.
C. § 106 (1970), that
position is not a "civil office" withip the meaning of the tests
described above.

s:

One of the touchstones of a "civil office," see 44 COMP. GEN.
830, 832 (1965), is the presence of "certain definite duties iinposcd
by law on the incumbent." 3 U.S. C. § 106 {1970), authorizes the
President to appoint up to six administrative assistants and delegates
to the President authority to define the duties of such assistants as
he may appoint. If the President delegates no functions or purely
administrative functions, it may well be that the position is more
that of a personal assistant than that of a civil officer. Indeed,
the President may, if he so chooses, never call on the in:::umbent
to do anything. Cf. Letter from Assistant Att'y Gen., Office of
Legal Counsel to The Judge Advocate General of the Air Force,
Oc~. 7, 1971 {notary public not civil officer because he may never
be called upon to perform any duties). In any event, whatever the
duties which a particular President may assign to those assistants
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Which he chooses to appoint, Congress cannot be said to have imposed
"certain definite duties •
by law on the incumbent."
.More significantly, the position does not "involve the exercise
of some portion of the sovereign power," another of the appEcable
touchstones. 44 COMP. GEN. at 832. As previously noted, ~
p. 5, supra, "sovereign power" contemplates the at:t:hority to act
legislatively, administratively, or judicially with bi:-.ding legal effect
and without the need for approval by a higher power. Manifestly,·
General Haig was in no position to legislate or to ad~udicate; and ar:y
exec~.itive function which he may have had was not co:nmitted oy law
to an Assistant to the President, assuming that he held such a
position, but would have been wholly derivative from the President.
In actuality, General Haig exercised none of tr.ese func:ions.
His only assignment was to perform certain adminis~rative frnctions
at the request of the President, to coordinate the wo:-k of the White
House staff, and, perhaps, to discuss policy issues with the ?.tesicient.
Seep. 2, supra. None of these is the function of a civil office, as
opposed to the function of an agent. See 44 COMP. GEN. at 832; cf.
CONG. GLOBE, 4lst Cong., 2d Sess. 3403 (1870) (detail of officer
to perform clerical duty). He made no final operatio::al decisions;
that is, his duties were not "performed independently and wifaout
control of a superior power other than the law." Pope v. Co.:::imissioner, 138. F. 2d 1006, 1009 (6th Cir. -19-B). Nor could the
President have delegated governmental functions to htm, since
3 U.S. C. § 301 (1970}, authorizes such delegations o:ily to

the head of any department or agency in the
executive branch, or any official tl:ereof w:;.o is
required to be appointed by and with the ad,·ice
and consent of the Senate • • . •
An Assistant to the President falls into neither of these categories.

All final delegations of authority are required t;:> be pubEshed
in the Federal Register. See 3 U.S. C. § 301 (1970); 3 id. § 532(a).
Since no delegations to the position of Assistant to the President
held by Mr. Haldeman appear in the Federal Register, no so\·ereig~
authority has been delegated to that posit ion. Therefore,• the
position General Haig is alleged to have occupied is not a civil
office within the meaning of section 973(d}.

,· '· :i·u .
<".,...
~;:
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Second, from May 4 through July 31, 1973, General Haig
served the Government only as Army Vice Chief of Staff. He did
not become Assistant to the President until August 1, 1973. Prior
to his retirement, General Haig neither held, nor exercised the
functions of Mr. Haldeman's pc:.sition within the meaning of section
973{b).
The ordinary tests of when one holds an office supports this
conclusion. No formal instrument appointing General Haig to the
statutory position of Assistant to the President or to any other
office outside the military was executed until that date. Cf. 1
COMP. GEN. 499, 503 (1922) (although a military officer could
conceivably have served on military orders on Alaskan Engineering
Commission without bree.ching § 973(b}'s predecessor, since he
was formally appointed by the President, 1nilitary commission
vacated.) Nor was there any other indicium of appointment.
General Haig had taken no oath of office. He had been given no
tenure. Rather, General Haig was assisting the President only
in a temporary capacity, until permanent arrangements for a
successor to Mr. Haldeman could be made. General Haig received
no "emoluments" for his service; his only compensation was the
pay and allowances to which he was entitled as a· general rn the
United States Army. Throughout his temporary assignment,
General Haig retained his military assignment as Vice Chief of
Staff of the Army. Thus, General Haig did not occupy the position
of Assistant to the President prior. to August 1, 1973.
The characterization of Gene-ral Haig' s service as an "appointment" by Mr. Ronald Ziegler, then White House press secretary,
upon which your letter of February 7 principally relies, should
not be determinative. Mr. Ziegler's imprecise use of the word·
"appointment" in the informal atmosphere of a press conference
is without legal effect.
Although he did not become Assistant to the President until
August 1, General Haig did perform prior to that date some of the
same tasks as Mr. H. R. Haldeman had previously. That General
Haig may have performcu certain functions which some might deem·
not purely "military" in nature, however that concept may ~e defined,
does not mean that he exercised the functions of a civil office so
long as he performed them as part of his military duties under orders

..
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through the chain of command.~/ In enacting section 973(b)'s predecess0or, Congress intended not to interfere with the so-called ndetail
rule, 11 allowing a military officer to be detailed to another agency
of the Government to perform certain duties civil in nature~ When
queried about the limits placed by the proposed law on the President's
authority to detail officers, Senator Trumbull, one of the sponsors
of the legislation, responded "Anything that a detail covers· this
section does not interfere with." CONG. GLOBE, 41 st Geng., Zd
Sess. 3403 (1870). To the further suggestion that "performing the
duties of a clerk, whether by detail or anything else, is fulfilling
the f,:mctions of a civil office, 11 Senator Trumbull replied:
No, sir; to fulfill the functions of an office he must
be the officer. He must have the power of the officer if
he performs the functions of the office. I do not understand
that a person can fulfill the functions of a c ivi 1 office unless
he holds the civil office. He must be the officer. That is
the meaning of this section as I understand it.

Id.
The detail rule was first relied upon in a reported opinion
to approve the performance of civilian service by a military officer,
notwithstanding section 973{b)'s predecessor, by the Attorney
General just ten years after the statute's enactments. In 16 OP.
ATT'Y GEN. 499 (1880), he ruled that a military officer could be
assigned to duty in the United States Geological Survey, under the
Department of the Interior, without contravening the statute. In
what remains the classic statement of the rule, the Attorney
General concluded:
(W]hile the service to which the officer might be
assigned would be civil and lie within the sphere of
a civil office, if it were performed under the authority
and in obedience to the orders of his military superior,
and not as a duty which it was incumbent upon him to
perform by reason of any relation to or connection
with the office, it could not be said that in thus performing the service he was exercising the functions
of such civil office.
•

•

Z/ If one concludes that Assistant to the President is not a civil office,
one need not consider this point to conclude that the violation of
section 973 {b) has not occurred.
~

---:::
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Id. at 499-500. The Attorney General has consistently adhered to
this rule. See 20 OP. ATT'Y GEN. 604, 605-06 (1893) (detailed
officers "d~t, within the meaning of the Revised Statutes, hold
any civil office"); cf. 35 OP. ATT'Y GEN. 187, 188 (1927). The
Comptroller General has followed the lead of the Attorney General
in adopting this construction of section 973(b). E. g., DEC. FIRST
COMP. 1893-1894, at 88, 92-93 (1893) (holding that military officers
could be detailed by the President to the Boundary Commission without vacating their commissions); see 25 COMP. GEN. 38, 40 (1945);
I COMP. GEN. 499 (1922); 4 COMP. DEC. 696, 701 (1898).
The detail need not be specifically authorized by statute. In
29 COMP. GEN. 363, 365, 368-69 (1950), the Comptroller General
ruled, in the absence of any legislation specifically authorizing it,
that an Army officer could, without having his commission vacated,
be "loaned or assigned to the Department of the Interior for a period
of several years" as Commissio;ier of Roads for Alaska, on the
understanding that he "has not executed an oath of offi.ce as such
commissioner and that hf:: continues to draw the pay and allowances
of a colonel in the Army," since none of the technical attributes of'
"office" were involved.

}

The judicial gloss given to section. 973(b) in Johnston v. United
States, 175 F. 2d 612 (4th Cir. 1949), reflects approval of the detail
rule. In Johnston, plaintiff had been detailed by his military superiors
to duty as an assistant counsel to the. National Recovery Administration.
Plaintiff tried to recover from the United States the extra compensation
to which he would have been entitled as an employee of the NRA,
arguing, inter alia, that his Army commission had been vacated by
operation of law and that he was therefore entitled to pay as a de facto
officer of the NRA. The court rejected his claim, noting that
Revised Statutes § 1222 [now l 0 U.S. C. § 973(b)]
has not generally been thought to apply where a military
officer has merely been detailed by his military superiors
to duty with a civilian agency. 16 Op. Attys. [sic] Gen.
499; Decisions of the First Comptroller 88, 93.
Id. at 618.
This rule is now embodied in section III. D. of Department of
Defense Directive 1344. 10 (September 23, 1969), which provides:
~
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Civil office is an office, not military in nature,
involves the exercise of the powers of authority
of civil government. It may be either an elective or
an appointive office under the United States • • • •
The term "civil office" shall not include offices
to which military personnel may be assigned in a
military status.
th~t

Such a regulation, adopted by .the agency most intimately involved
with the subject, is, of course, entitled to considerable respect.
In summary, General Haig occupied no office other than Vice
Chief of Staff of the Army until August 1, 1974; rather, he was
detailed to perform certain tasks for the President, within the
scope of the administratively and judicially approved "detail rule,"
now embodied in departmental regulations.
As already noted, Congress, in enacting section 973(b), was
concerned with preventi~g the exercise of civilian authority by
military officers and not with the performance by military officers
of ad1ninistrative tasks normally performed by civilians. For
this reason, in applying section 973(b), a "civil office" is identified
by its occupant's authority to exercise sovereign functions. The
performance of administrative duties, even those normally
associated with an "office," is not the exer£ise of the functions of
that office. The "exercise of its functions," when used with
reference to a civil office, means the exercise of whatever
sovereign functions the office has been assigned. You have, for
instance, stated in the past that an agent may perform any number
of duties which have devolved on another as the head of a department without thereby becoming a "civil officer" so long as he is
not given authority to exercise a function of government, 4 Comp.
Dec. 696, 701 {1898). Moreover, fear of directions from a
military officer's military superior conflicting either with directions
from his civilian superior or from his conscience (as when the
officer is a legislator who must exercise independent judgment)
is unwarranted in this case, since the President is both the civilian
superior and the military commander-in-chief of the officer in
question. U.S. CONST. art.
II, §2.

Cessante ratione lcgis, cessat et ipsa lex.

Three additional factors militate for accepting the
reached herein.

·11.

.•
First, this conclusion is in accord wlth an administrative
practice of longstanding. Historically, Congr·ess has left unfettered
the President's freedom to seek assistance and advice from whomever he chose so long as he did not delegate any of the sovereign
authority of.the President to such men. See generally E. CORWIN,
THE PRESIDENT:_ OFFICE AND POWERS, 1787-1957, at 71, 30001 (4th rev. ed. 1957). Indeed, although "Presidents have, of
course, 'al"'(ays had some kind of help in the discharge of their
1
duties, • • • it was not until 1857 that Cor.gress appropriated
money for a presidential clerk." Id. at 300-01. This manifests
the u~derstanding that the President1s authority to seek assistance
is not limited to those whom the Congress authorizes him to employ.
Among those from whom Presidents have sought assistance
in the past are a number of active duty military officers. The most
recent example is then Brigadier General Andrew Goodpaster' s
service as an assistant to President Eisenhower. In 1870, when
section 973(b) was first enacted, four officers on the active list
of th;• Regular Army were serving as secretaries to President
Grant. These secretaries performed functions beyond those of a
clerical secretary. No visitor was admitted to the President until
one of the secretaries had ascertained the caller's mission and had
judged it worthy of the President's personal attention. In 1869,
Grant sent one of the secretaries to Santo Domingo to investigate
its government and finances with a view to'\.'1ard a.nnexing the
country by purchase. See generally U.S. GRANT, ULYSSES S.
GRANT: POLITICIAN 198 ff. (1935); C. G •. BOWERS, THE
TRAGIC ERA: THE REVOLUTION AFTER LINCOLN 296-97
(1929). Nevertheless, although Co!lgress' attention was called
to this fact during the debates on the dual office act, CONG.
GLOBE, 4lst Cong., 2d Sess. 3403 (1870) (remarks of Sen.
Williams), the practice continued and one of the men served
President Grant as secr~tary until 1876.
Third, this· conclusion is supported by policy considerations
stemming from significant constitutional values. The Pres idcnt' s
power as commander-in-chief, U.S. CONST. art. II, §2, gives the
President broad authority over the assignment of military personnel.
~ also 10 U.S. C. § 30 l 2(e) ( 1970) (power of the Secretary of the
Ari ..i.y to assign Army members). A statute should not be read to
infringe on this authority unless its intent to do so is quite apparent
on its face.
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Added to the balance, as well, must be the generai. delegation
of exe.cutive authority to the Presider4t• See U.S. CONST. art:.

VI, §1.
Following the sudden resignation of several top aides, the
President believed it necessary to call on extremely short notice
upon men in whose ability, experience, and judgment he had.great
trust. One of the men upon whom he called was the Vice Chief of
Staff of the Army. One should be hesitant to construe an ambi:guous
statute so broadly as to prevent the President from seeking tempora::-y
assistance in what may fairly be characterized as near emergency
conditions from the members of his executive departments, oiEtar~r
as well as civilian, especially in view of the consistent historical
practice both at the time of the 1870 statute's enactment and thereafter.
You apparently would allow ~he President to seek advice from
military officer_s on military and foreign affairs subjects but ::10t
on other matters. Thus, neither you nor any other official hc;.s
questioned either General Haig's prior role as deputy to 1v1.r.
Kissinger nor the use of high ranking officers as military aid.:s
to advise the President on matters of national defense. See
COMMISSION ON THE ORGP....:.'\JIZATION OF THE EXECUTIVE
BRANCH OF THE GOVERNMENT [HOOVER COMMISSION),
GENERAL MANAGEMENT OF THE EXECU"FIVE BRANCH 12-13
(1949). But the proper distinction is not based on the nature of
the subject matter involved; a military man cannot serve as .
Secretary of State or, with one statutory exception, ~ 10
U.S. C. § 3017(b) (1970), as Secretary of the Army. Rather,
the distinction should be based on the operative role the military
man fills; i.e., whether he exercises a sovereign function. ~-.1ore
over, th~ fact that an adviser occupies an office in the Executive
Office Buil~itig, as was true of..,s;leneral i:aig_' s earlier White
House service, or that the cour. of advtce ts lengthy rather
than brief should not be determinative of the existence of a
violation of section 973{b). Cf. 44 COMP. GEN. at 833 (fact
.
that position causing violation temporary immaterial). The
level at which the officer serves is similarly immaterial. See,
e.g., 29COMP. GEN. 363, 369 (1950).
•

•

0

Finally, this conclusion is supported by cons iderationsof equity.
Applying the forfeiture provision of section 973(b) broadly in a. borderline situation such as this could require the officer involved to make
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a Hobson's choice. On the one hand, he can comply with the order
of a superior assigning hi·m to a particular duty and subject himself
to loss of his comm.ission, of his career, and of his retirement
benefits. On the other hand, he can refuse the order and subject
himself to trial by court-martial (see Uniform Code of Military
Justice, art. 92, 10 u. s. c. § s92(1910)), incarceration, dismissal from the service,· and loss of his commission, of his
career, and of his reti.rement benefits. To require an officer
of the armed forces in such a case to refuse a direct order from
a superior -- in this case, the Commander-in-Chief -- on the
basis of an imprecise statute which has been given varying interpretations by administrative agencies under penalty of a substantial
forfeiture if he guesses incorrectly is hardly equitable.
At least two other agencies of Government have confirmed
the conclusion reached herein.
First, in order for General Haig to have retired in the grade
of general, it was necessary for the Senate to advise and consent
to his being placed on the retired list in that grade. 10 U.S. C. §
3963 (1970). Given this opportunity to review General Haig's
military status, the Senate confirmed his retirement without
debate. 119 CONG. REC. Sl3516 (daily ed. July 14, 1973).
This action suggests that the Senate did not believe that General
Haig had failed to meet the prerequisites established for retirement by the statute which your February 7 letter cites. Nor can
one assume that the Senate did not consider the issue presented,
since at the time of that body's action, you had already responded
to an inquiry· from Representative John Moss on this subject,· and
the litigation director of Public Interest, Inc., Alan B. Morrison,
Esquire, had, with attendant publicity, filed suit in federal court
to str.ip General Haig of his military rank.
In addition, the Attorney General has implicitly endorsed
the conclusions reached herein: by his representation of defendants
in Morrison v. Callaway, Civil Action No. 1108-73 (D. D. C.,
decided Jan. 8, 1974); by his failure to bring a quo warranto
action pursuant D. C. CODE tit. 16, §§ 16-350lto-3502 (Supp. V.
1972), the traditional manner of testing whether a Government
official is illegally holding or exercising an office under the
United States, civil or military; and by his preliminary conclusion,
expressed in his letter of July 6, 1973, to Representative Moss, that
no violation of section 973(b) had occurred.
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In essence, then, because the alleged violation is far from
clear, because the administrative agencies with primary· responsibility in this area have concluded that no violation has occurred,
and because in any event the facts do not warrant any such conclusion, I believe that you should reverse your tentative opinion
. that General Haig occupied or exercised the function of a civil
office while a member of the Regular Army on active duty.
2.

Statutory Authority for General Haig's Temporary
Service To The President Excepts Him From The
Operation of 10 U.S. C. § 973(b) (1970).

Wholly apart from the issue whether General Haig occupied
a civil office is a second issue which, I believe, requires reversal
of your tentative op inion.
Section 973(b) provides fo-r statutory exception to its for. feiture provision. Over the rears, Congress has passed a number
of such exceptions to section 973(b). For example, officers may be
detailed to the National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 42
U.S. C. § 2473(b) (12) (1970), without the application of the penalty
of the dual ofiice act. These exceptions need not be express.
See 14 OP. ATT'Y GEN. 573, 573-74 (1875).
3 U.S. C. § l 07 (1970), constitut~s s·uch an exception which
authorized General Haig to render temporary assistance to the
President at the latter's request. That section provides:
Employees of the executive departments and
independent establishments of the executive
branch of the Government may· be detailed from
time to time to the White House Office for
temporary assistance.
The term "employee" has variable meaning depending on
the context in which it is used. Thus, for instance, title 5 of
the United States Code at times defines the term to include
members of the military, e.g., 5 U.S. C. §§ 7342(a)(l)(C),
831 l(l)(C) (1970), and at times not to ·include such personnel.
E.g., id. § 2105(a). Where the language of an act is si~ent as
to the ~pc of the term "employee,'' the purpose and history
of the legislation must be consulted in determining its meaning.
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The legislative history of section 107 is silent as to whether
military officers may be considered •iemploye~s of the executive
departments" within the meaning of the statute. Its purpose1 however,
requires that it be interpreted broadly to include military officers.
Section 107 is a remedial statute, designed to provide to the
President on a tempo1·ary bas is the assistance he requires. I perceive no rationale for excluding military officers from the categories
of ·employees for the purpose of ass is ting the President in such
situations. The longstanding practice of military assistance to the
White House Office supports this reading of the statute.
Because so interpreted, 10 U.S. C. §§ 101(5)-(6), 303l(a)
(1970), read together, make the Vice Chief of Staff of the Army an
employee of an executive department. General Haig, then Ar my
Vice Chief of Staff, could have been detailed to the White House
Office for temporary assistance under authority of 3 U.S. C. § 107
(1970), notwithstanding 10 U.S. C. § 973(b) (1970). That is precisely wh;at occurred: while retaining his position as Vice Chief
of Staff, General Haig provided .temporary assistance to the White
House Office. Consequently, even if you hold that General Haig
would otherwise be within the proscription of section 973(b), this
exception p·rovides a shield from the statutory ·forfeiture.

3.

If General Haig' s Service In The White House Office
From May 4 Through July 31, 1973, Is Held Violative
Of Section 973(b), The De Facto Officer Doctrine Provides
A Basis For Retention Of Pay And Allowances Received
And For The Receipt Of Future Retirement Benefits.

Even if you should dee ide that General Haig' s service on the
·White ~ouse staff during the period in question was in violation of
section 973(b), I believe that General Haig should be held to have
been a de facto officer during the period in question.
The de facto officer doctrine generally provides that when
one occupies an office of the government and performs the functions
thereof under a claim of right and color of title to the office in good
faith, notwithstanding the absence of a de jure right to that office,
the individual is de facto the officer. See generally United States v~
Royer, 268 U.S. 394 (1925); Badeau v. United States, 130 l!· S. 439,
452 (1889).
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. During the period in question, General Haig met these qualifications with respect to the office of general in the United States Army.
He occupied that office under a claim of right and with Colo~ of title
thereto. The fact that he continued to hold that office while serving
on the White House staff only after receiving the advice of attorneys
of this Department and the assurances of, among others, tl':e Pres ider:t,
. moreover, makes clear that he held the office of general in the good
faith belief that it was his. Thus, General Haig should be held to
have been de facto a general in. the United States Army during that
period.
If General Haig is held to have been a de facto officer, there
is little doubt that he is entitled to retain the pay and allowances
which he received as an Army general d1.1 ring the period in question.
~' United States v. Royer, 268 U.S. 394 (1925); 30 COMP. GEX.
195, 198 (1950).
There remains, however, the question whether General Haig
is entitled to utilize his status as a de facto officer in order to
qualify for retirement under 10 U.S. C. § 3962 (1970). Although
there is authority to the contrary, we believe the proper holding to
be that the de facto officer doctrine, at least U?On the peculiar facts
of this case, provides such a bas is.
I have found three sources for the proposition that a de facto
officer may not retire in that status. 36 COMP. GEK. 632, 634
(1957), asserts that the de facto officer doctrine evoh-ed
to protect the interests of the public and indi\·iduals whose
interests were involved in the official acts of persons
exercising the duti~s of an office without being lawful
. officers.
Consequently, it notes that de facto officers ·may retain salaries
which have already been paid them, but it asserts that
there appears to be no sound reason why the rule
should be extended further to cover persons who
are on a • • • retired list and who have no official
duties to perform from day to day.

0
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This interpretation assumes that the doctrine was in no way
. intended to compensate the de facto officer, but rather, that payments
to him had solely been made to him to. insure the adequacy of his
performance. of duty at the time of performance. This position is
incorrect. It is significant that Badeau had held that the 'monies
paid him should not be recovered from the de facto officer "ex aequo
et bona" -- "in justice and fairness."~/ Badeau v. United States,
DO U.S. at 452. Confirming the equitable nature of the doctrine is
your predecessor's holding that not only may a de facto officer retain
the pay and allowances in his possess ion, but "where it has been
refunded to the Government he is entitled to recover it back. " 30
COMP. GEN. 195, 198 ( 1950). Indeed, were the purpose of the
doctrine solely to protect third parties, there would be no reason
to allow the de facto officer, one e his de facto status is discovered,
to retain the monies previously paid him (assuming he thereafter
no longer performs the functions pf the office). This is because
while he was performing the acts, he thought he would be remunerated
as a de jure officer, assuming as we must that he held the office in
good faith; and after the discovery of his status, there is no longer
any need for an incentive, since his performance has ended.
Neither the Court of Claims decision in Hei_ns v. United
States, 149 F. Supp. 331 (Ct. Cl. 1957), nor the opinion in 44 COMP.
GEN. 83, 86 (1964), add to the analysis. In the former, the court
denied disability retirement pay to plaintiff because, although a
de facto officer of the Air Force, plaintiff was not legally ''entitled
to receive basic pay" at the time his physical disability was in,rurred
as required by the statute dealing with disability retirement. i
The
latter merely relied upon earlier de.cisions, including the two cited
earlier. The difficulty with Heins is that it misapprehends the nature
of the de facto officer doctrine. It resorts to a purely legal analysis
and therefore concludes that an equitable doctrine should not be
applied, when, in truthr it should have considered. the equities in
determining whether an equitable doctrine otherwise applicable to
the facts at hand should have been applied. 44 COMP. GEN. 83,
86 (1964), merely cites earlier precedent without analysis, and
hence, its validity must be held to depend upon the validity of the
precedents which it cites.

~/

~./

BLACK'S LAW DICTIONARY 659 (4th ed. 1951).
This is at most an alternate holding.
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.
A proper approach would weigh the equitable consiclerations
unde.r the facts and circumstances described. We believe that
considerations. of equity militate strongly for payment of ea~ned
retirement benefits to a de facto officer.
A de facto officer, by definition serves in good faith anc performs the services required of the office holder. In so doing, he
rel_ies upon his understanding (and perhaps the assurances of other,
de jurc, officers) that he is entitled to certain benefits. Cf.
RESTATEMENT OF CONTRACTS § 90. The purpose of the de facto
officer doctrine is to make "him whole for his acts performed !n
reasonable reliance on recompense. Future pay is not required to
meet this objective, because at the time he learns of his de facto
status, he no longer can reasonably rely on future recompense.
This is not true of retirement benefits, which by their very nature
are expected payments~ future for past service.

If a contrary conclusion is reached, a de facto officer m:ist
be held unknowingly to have assumed the risk that his title to the
office is not valid in law. Not only must the prospective office
holder assume this risk, but he must also forego other opport":..:nities
outside the Government in which this risk would be _wl':.olly absent.
Such a result seems inequitable, as well as tending to discourage
the acceptance of offices by qualified individuals.
Although General Haig's service as a de facto officer amounted
to not more than three months, under the interpretation found in
the cited cases, his reliance for this period of three months -..vould
be held to have forfeited pension rights accrued over twenty-six
years of service.
~ addition to the notions of reliance, there is as a corollary
a reasonable expectancy of receipt of retirement benefits when
sufficient employment has been performed otherwise to qualify for
such benefits. Viewed from this perspective, once it is ascertained
that a de facto officer has performed his duties in gooc faith, the
formalistic approach of Heins seems wholly unreasonable.

Consider from both perspectives, reliance and expectancy,
the hypothetical case of one who has sen·ed for forty yea~s, only
to learn at the time of his retirement that for that entire period he
has not held the office de jure. This Department does not believe
.6olio~··
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that the Government should be prepared to say to that man that he
is not entitled to the retirement benefits normally attendant to that
position. Yet the principal difference between that man and General
Haig is the fact that Haig served for all but three months of his
Government service as a de jure officer.
General Haig 1 s case is also distinguishable, both from tl:e
hypothetical case presented and from the three cases cited above,
in that prior to the time he accepted the assignment which, at worst
from his standpoint, is a de facto office, he had already performed
all the service required for him to retire. Stated slightly differently,
General Haig 1 s right to retirement benefits had already been ec:.rned
and his future receipt of such benefits in no way depended on his
service to the Government after May 4. To deny him those benefits
would be most inequitable.
Additionally, from a purely pragmatic standpoint, the ap?roach
taken is an unreasonable assignment of the risks involved. A C.e facto
officer denied retirement benefits suffers a grievous personal loss,
whereas the cost to the Government from the payment of retire:nent
benefits to the limited number of de facto officers discovered c..::mually
to be such is miniscule. Thus, it c..ppears desirable for the Government to act as an insurer against this possible loss.
Conclusion
Based upon the foregoing I conclude that your tentative opinion
as expressed in your letter o! February 7, 1974, was erroneous.
I recommend that, for the reasons specified above, you will take
the position that Alexander M. Haig, Jr., remains a General,
United States Army (retired), and that he is entitled to retain th.e
pay and allowances and the retirement benefits paid hir:.1 to date
and to continue to receive the retirement benefits whic!i., through
a long and distinguished career in the service of this country, he
has fully earned.

,~truly yourst

.(:;71/~/)u~

0

•

;:::•··b ~c

Berry~(~

Robert W.
General Connsel

~
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directed Haig to assist him tempora rily with the function ing
of the White House staff in order to help fill the void left
by the resigna tions. Haig complied with this order and
assumed his new duties the followin g day. Becaus_e _ th~ _ p.ssign
ment was a temporar y one, id., Haig retained his assignm ent
a_s \Tice _Ch.ief_ _o_f . Staff . o(__the Army. - He planned to return on
a full-tim e basis to his Army post at the conclus ion of his
temporar y service at the behest of the Preside nt.
"During the period May 4 through July 31, Haig performe d
for the Preside nt duties essenti ally of an adminis trative
nature. Represe ntative example s of Haig's duties included
coordin ating dissemi nation of preside ntial directiv es, insuring
receipt by the Preside nt of informa tion necessa ry for decision
maving, coordin ating staff actions , and supervi sing the operation of the White House staff. These function s correspo nd to
some extent, but not entirely , with those previou sly performe d
by H.R. Haldema n. However , Haig_did not assume Haldema n's
~osition, wpic~ remained vacant.
"After the lapse of some time, the Preside nt and
General Haig agreed that Haig's services would be required
for a longer period than had origina lly been anticipa ted
and that his role should be expanded to inc l ude a more substantive , policy-o riented .area of respons ibility. General Haig
immedia tely took steps to be ret.ired from the Army. He chose
August 1, 1973, as the effectiv e date of his retireme nt to allow
time for adminis trative processi ng and Senate confirm ation of
his retireme nt request, for moving to civilian quarter s, and
for the transfe r of authori ty to his success or as Vice Chief
of Staff of the Army.

"On June 14, 1973, the Preside nt nominat ed General Haig
nt and on July 14, 1973, the Senate duly voted
retireme
for
consent . See 119 CONG. REC. Sl3516 (daily ed.
and
its advice
General Haig retired on July 31, and his name
1973).
July 14,
retired list on August 1, 1973. On the latter
the
on
was placed
for the first time appointe d Haig an Assistnt
date, the Preside
under title 3 of the United States Code,
nt,
ant to the Preside
time took an oath of office, received
first
the
and Haig for
and was placed on the White House
ion,
a preside ntial commiss
payroll by salary order."
- 2 ·· ·t,.1
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service in the White House. In addition, as the General Counsel's
letter indicates, on July 14, 1973, the Senate confirmed General Haig's
retirement in the grade of g eneral, as is required by 10 u.s.c. 3962(a).
Wh~!~_ th_~ -~a_t~~r~J-~ __f!-s>.t _entire_lx free from_d_oupt. in view of __ the
facts s~_t:_io.!'_~_h ___ab_o_y~-- a~d.. s}nce __General _Haig' s current service as an
Assist~r!!......t9.,..th.e ._President. while O!l__ the _retired list _of the Army clearly
doe_~p_t_y_i_o.1.~te__l_Q_u.s.c. 973(b) _(see 25 _Comp.Gen._ 3~, __41 (~?_4~)),
this Office will no longer question the active duty pay and allowances
P<l~-~ . J:5>__Qen_~!.~.!-~...B~ig··-~or ~!~~J~iS9.{}i~Y.:.E:t:~-:I~Jy=~r;::I~I~~ --a!19.~ th·e -~ment of retired p~_!_TI>EL.and~~fte_~_Al!~_s_t;_]._,-1.~n_.__ _

.r~ours(/, ~
·comptroller General
of the United States
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October 24, 197 5

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:

DONALffRUMSFELD

/)

I rave read your memo to Brent Scowcroft of Oc tober 20
concerning gifts to U . S. Government Officials. It seems
to me that what you ought to do is sit down with Brent and
Henry and lay down the law. I don 1t see any need for a
meeting unless that doesn 1 t work.

T H f. W :~ I T ~ :-1 0 U S E
','/ ,::._ S H I <'• G ; 0 'i

October 20, 1975

SCOWCROFT

MEi>IOHANDUM FOR:

BRENT

FROM :

PHILIP BUCHEN

SUBJECT :

Gifts to U. S . Government
Offic ials

ri7
l
~

In view o f the in f ormation b eing di s closed t o the
House Select Commi tte e involving the Barzani gifts
and the dis cu ssions we had last evening, I attach
the follo wing :
(1 )

A copy of the statute on foreign gifts
a nd decorations (5 USCA , Se ction 7 342 ).

( 2)

Reg ulations issued from the State Department on acceptance of gifts and
decorations from foreign governments
( 22 CFR , part 3 ).

( 3)

Procedur es adopted for processing of
gifts received by or on behalf of the
President which are from foreign
sou:r-ces .

(4)

Page 4 of the Standa:r-ds of Conduct for
the White House staff with possibly
relevant subparagraphs marked.

If the gifts in question were from an " official agent
or representative " of a foreign government, the statute
and the regulations would apply and the use or the
disposition thereof would b e controlled by Section 3.6
of the regu l ation. If the gifts are not from such an
official agent or representative, they are the~ subject
to the Standards of Conduct far the ~n1~e 2o~se staff

2

This excerp t comes fro::i. the curren t Standa rds of
Conduc t, but the same provis ions appear ed in the
Stc..:cda rds' of Conduc t ',;hi ch •.-,-ere in effect under
Presid ent Nixon . I do not have copies of the
State Depart ment's standa rds of conduc t , but I
assurae they contain sisil a.r ?rovis ior.s.
I am v e ry fearfu l that unless there i s compli ance
with the proced ural require nents impose d b y either
the foreign gifts regula tion or the s~andards of
conduc t, the Commi ttee may use the inform ation
suppli ed to make telling charge s of non-co mplian ce.
It is also likely that the Co8mi ttee may use this
opport unity to invest igate the whole story of
gifts involv ing person s in the servic e of the
State Depart ment , CIA, and the White House insofa r
as gifts or other favors have come _from govern ments,
organi zation s, or person s benefi ting from covert
activi ties or other intelli gence related functio ns
of the U. S . govern ment .

;

~

The urgenc y of this situat ion, I believ e , requir es
that a meetin g be held pronpt ly which should
includ e Jack Marsh and Don Run1s:E eld or someon e from
Don ' s office .
Attach ments
cc:

Jack Mar sh
Don Rwnsfe ld

THE WHIT E HOUS E
WASHIN GTON

Novem ber 3, 1975

MEMO RAND UM FOR:

PHIL BUCH EN

FROM :

KEN LAZA R US '\

.Y

Attach ed are copies of 10 U.S. C. Sectio n 973(b) and
50 U.S.C . Sectio n 402.
The first prohib its any active milita ry office r from
accep ting appoi ntmen t to any office of the United
States . The secon d provid es that the Execu tive
Secre tary in charg e of the staff of the Nation al
Secur ity Counc il shall be a civilia n execu tive.
I assum e that these provis ions were consid ered
releva nt to any appoi ntmen t of Gener al Scowc roft
to succe ed Henry Kissin ger as the Presi dent's
nation al secur ity ad vis er.

Attach ment

Ch. 49

Subt. A
inution of
ce did nQt
knew that
authority
.;ult in se·pl. Gaston
Supp. 986.
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tt was inassigned
to believe
muted terrnade by

Historic al Note
For legislativ e
Legislativ e History.
his tory and purpose of Pub.L. 00-235, see
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Library Referen ces
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C.J.S. Army anti Xa•r §§ H, 19.

Armed Services @=:>15.
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1
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Notes of Decisio ns

~onnection

Standing to sue
Plaintiff could not successfu lly claim
standing to sue on basis of his status as
a citizen in action challengi ng legality of
defendan t serving simultane ousl y as an
assistant to President of the l:uitetl
States and as au officer of the Army
holding the rank of General, since plain tiff did not rely on the precise self-operative provision of U.S.C.A.C onst. Art. 1, §
6, cl. 2, seeking to maintain independe n!'e
among goverume ntal branches but rath- .
er on a congressi onal enactmen t seeking
to guard against potential for undue influence. :Morrison v. Callaway , D.C.D.C.
1974, 369 F.Supp. 1160.
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1967 U.S.Code Cong.

Cross Referen ces
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10 § 974

(b) Except as otherwi se provide d by law, no officer on the active
r
list of the Regula r Army, Regula r Navy, Regula r Air Force, Regula
by
office
civil
a
hold
Marine Corps, or Regula r Coast Guard may
election or appoint ment, whethe r under the United States, a Territo
office
civil
a
such
of
nce
accepta
The
ry or possess ion, or a State.
or the exercise of its functio ns by such an officer termina tes his
mi!itary appoint ment.
Added Pub.L. 90-235, § 4(a ) (5) (A), Jan. 2, 1968, 81 Stat. 759.

e was as-

~

MISCE LLANE OUS PROHI BITION S, ETC.

1

1

§ 974.

Plaintiff di1l not have standing as taxpayer to bring action challengi ng legality
of defendau t·s s;:nultane ous service as an
assistant to the President of the United
States and as au officer of the Army
holding the rank of General under provision of this sect ion s tating that no officer on ac l\i\·e list of regular Army may
hold ci\·il office under United States and
that at-ceptan<"e of civil office or exereise
of its functions t e rminates military ap pointmen t. Icl.

Civilian employ ment: enlisted membe rs

Except as provide d in section 6223 of this title no enlisted member of an armed force on active duty may be ordered or permitt ed to
leave his post to engage in a civilian pursuit or busines s, or a per·
forman ce in civil life, for emolum ent, hire, or otherwi se, if the purregor
ary
custom
the
with
es
interfer
ance
suit, busines s, or perform
ionq..
ular employ ment of local civilian s in their art, trade, or profess@
~
762.
Added Pub.L. 90-235, § 6(a)(6) (A), Jan. 2, 1968, 81Stat.
HistoI'i cal Note
For legisla tive
Legislativ e Hi~tory.
hi s tory and purpose of Pub.L. 90-235, see

1967 U.S.Cotle Cong. and Adm.New s, , .
2635.

Library Referen ces
C.J.S. Army and Xaq• § 30.

Armed Services @::;:>25.

13

50 § 401
Note 8

WAR AND NAT IONA L DEFE NSE

British -Anwr i.,an comma nd, was within
in1por t of Hil.itet nationa l organi zation s"
in this contex t. Id.
"Opera tion I~eelhaul " file. which was
.. reated in l!J-!t> b;· Allied Force
quarte1 ·s. a post-\\ 'orld \Yar II jointHeadBritish-A merica n comma nd, wao not subjec
t
to
manda tory
declas sificat ion
under
terms of execut ive order wh ich provid es
autom atic de..:lussificat ion for docum
after 20 years. in view of except ion ents
for
materi als furnish ed by forei;:m
1nents or internu .tional organi zationgovern
and
fact that some of dot'um ents were s,prod
ucts of British memb ers of the jointforce. Id.
H.

Record

Reco r d did not warra nt conclu
that
the Indust rial Securi ty Cleara ncesion
Review
Office '-'' the Depar tment of Defens e was
applyi ng a per se rule of withdr awing
securi ty clearan ce to ho!Ilos exuals
out any consid eration o.f plainti ff's withvidual case; the hoard' s r emand for indipleme ntary rehear ing, even thoug-h suptiff had admitt ed to bein.1: a homo;;plain;ndica ted that the determ ination s exual,
were
not the result of a p.,r se rule denyin
g
t'learan ee to homos exuals .
Gayer
v.
Schles inger, 19i3, 490 F.2d 740. 160 U.K
App.D .C. 172, amend ed 49* F.2d 1135.
10. Conclu sivene ss of findin gs
Some defere uce must be
ed by
the courts to conclu sion of accord
the
ities charge d with respon sibilityauthor
execut ive order and directi ve of theunder
Defense Depar tment with regard to
ty
clearan ce, and the degree of suchsecuri
deference must be the result of a nice but
not
easily defina ble weigh ing of the ingred i-

. § 402.

1

!

enb:; nf \\?hich the partil'u lar

WAR Al
ca:::.~:::. i~ t(l!ll-

pri,ed. Gayer '" :-;chles inger,
490
F.2d 040, 160 P.S.Ap p.D.C. 17~. 1973,
:unend ell
·101 F.'.!d ll:oJ.
11. ~rope Qf interro gutlon
Uovern ment officia ls intf'.rrl )gating - ho ~
1110:::-exual to derern1 i11e wh ethe r :-:P<"t!ri
ty

cle arance

~hO!!ld

Ue withdr awn

may he
rel•e\-;rntly and materi ally infornw
d hut
r easoua hle l:ltitud e muot be aecnrd ed
homo ...;exual a:s to Bp~f'ificit:\· (•f his the
nnSWt'rs to permL "sihle qut:.:;.tion~; the hlt:·ntity of sex µartne rs is not to )).- in sisted
upo n, unless in u particu lar c·n"'t.~ :-;01111:~·
spet.:ia l r eason ca n be h ?:d to j u'.!'tifr
it.
Gayer v. Schle~iuger. lflT3. 4'.10 F.2d J.10.
mo L".S.App.D.C. 172, amend ed ,194 F.2d
11:J;;,
Where· plainti ff who sought to
nside
the withdr awal of his secret set
1·
c learanc e admitt ed that he w:1' an~ecurit.
a"tivH
hon1osex11al, thereb y disclosin::;r suffil'i ent
inform ation with r espect to
"st>xua l
perver sion'' and probab ly also the
the "crimi
nal conduc t'' factors of criteri on forwithho lding set'uric y clearan ce.
er
furthe r int:'orm ution \vus sonJ!h t whatev
with re·
spect to other criteri a, it mnst n•1t
0uly
lJe releva nt but no nJore intrusiv~ of the
privac y than 'vas reason ably DPCt-s~
ary.
ld.
Govern ment <>fficia ls may se<>k inform ation frnm applic ant seekin g emplo yment
in defens e indust ry as to wheth er he
has
led and intend s to lend a homos
life; and other releva nt inform ationexual
"1>ecti ng partic ular conduc t, but informreation as to his sexual life must
only
that which is reason ably ne<:csshe
ary to
nHLke a d etern1i natio11 'vith respec t to any
criteri a being invoke d. Id.

.Natio nal Secur ity Counc il
[See main ,,;olmne for text of (a) and (b)]

Execu tive secret ary; appoin tment and compe
nsation ; staff employ

ees
( c) The Counc il shall have a staff to be heade
d by a civili an execu tive
secre tary who shall be appoi nted by· the Presid
ent. The execu tive secre~
tary, subje ct to the direct ion of the Counc il,
is autho rized, subje ct to the
civil- servic e laws and the Class ificati on Act
of 1949, to appoi nt and fix the
comp ensat ion of such perso nnel as may be
neces sary to perfo rm such duties as may be presc ribed by the Coun cil in
conne ction with the perfo rmance of its functi ons.
Recom menda tions and repor ts

(d) The Counc il shall, from time to time, make
such recom mend ations ,
and such other repor ts to the Presi dent as
it deem s appro priate or as the
Presi dent may requi re.

CI:issi fic:itio a Act of 1949 ch
'l'i.tlr; 5. Sectio n 3 deleted pr
uutt.in g the Secret ary of Def1
ta bl!sh not more than 50 re
develo pmpnt positio ns in the ;:cunty Agenc y,
Sectio ns 2, 4-8 of Pub.L S6
eel as follow s:
·
. "Sec..2. The Secret ary of I
his des1gn ee. for the purpos e) i
ed. to establi sh such positio ns
porn.t thereto , with.o ut r egard'
service laws, such oilicer s and t
in the K:ition al Securi ty Agenc
be necess ary to carry out the fl
suc:h agency . The rates of basi
sat10n for such positio ns shal
!JY the. Secret ary of Defen se (o
1gnee for the purpos e) in relat
rates of basit~ compe nsation co :
t he Genera l Sched ule of the Cla1
Act of l!l·H>. as amend ed [char
Ttt!e 5), for P!Mitio ns subjec t to
~1·111 ch ~a1·e <;o:i:e spondl ng levels
'.'n~ respo,n s1b1ht1 es. Excep t as
rn ,ul'Jsec trons (f) and ("') of sect
the ]'~dera l Ex:ecu th-e Snlar,~ A.c
no !•ffice r 0r emplo yee of the Xa1
cur1ty . Agenc y sh ail be paid b!
pensat 10n at a rate in excess
!!St rate of basic compe ns.atioof
n
rn such Genern l Scherlu le. Not n,
>e,·e~ty sue~ officer n and emplo
he p .ud basic compe nsation at ray
to rates of basic compe nsatio n c
rn grades 16, 17, and 18 of such
S~hedule."
[As amend ed Pub.L
Title II, § 201, Oct. 4, 1961, 75 S
Sept. 23, 1950, c. 1024. Title IU 1
as added ~far. 26, 196{ Pub L 'Bi
Stat. 170; Aug. 14, 1964-, Puh.L.
T1~le III, § :.W6{h), 78 Stat. 430;
l!JG-t, Pub.L . 88-631 § 3(d) 78 Sta
Oct. 8, 1966, Pub.L .' 89-63'> '§ l(o)
878].
-·
' •
. "Sec. ~· The Secret ary of Defe
h."' des1gn ee for the purpos e)
is
r1zed to"(1) establ ish in the Nation al
ty A~ency (A) profes sional engi
positio ns primar ily concer ned w
search and develo pment and (E
f ess10n al !JOsiti ons in the physic
natura l science s, medici ne and c
ogy: and
'
"(2) fix: the respec tive rates
of such po~itions at rates eq1,
rates of basic pay contai ned in
16, 17, and 18 of the Genera l Sc
srt. forth In section 53.32 of t '
United States Code (sectio n 5332 ·
tEle 5, Gover nment Organ ization
',mploy ees].
'
~H1cers and emplo yees appoin ted t
s1c10ns c;stabl ished under this
s
fhall be in additio n to the numbe r ,
!Cers and employ ees appoin ted to
~ions unde~ section 2 of this Act
.na:i; be paid at rates equal to rat
basic pay contai ned in ~rades 16 17
18 of the Genera l Schedu le.''
'
~As amend ed Pub.L . 87-367 Title
-Q.t.
Oct.
4,
1961,
75
Stat.
'791
; p
8 •-793, § l001(c
), Oct. 11, 1962
864 ; Oct. 8, 1966, Pub L 89--632 '§ 76
l(
n~ t. 878; Pnh.L . 91:._1B7, § i, De~
• 83 Stat.

Librar y referen ces: United States @:::;>29
et seq.; \Var and Nation al Defens e e:>40;
C.J.S. United States §§ 24, 62; C.J.S. War
and Nation al Defens e § 48.
Refere nces in Text. The Classif
Puh.L. 87-793, § lOOl(c ). Oct.
, Act of 1949, referre d to in subsec . ication
1962, 76
is Stat. 864; Sept. 23, 1950, c. 11,
classif ied to chapte r 51 of Title 5, (c),
1024, 'l'itle
Gov· III, § 306(a) , as added l\!ar.
ernme nt Organ ization and Emplo yees.
26, 1964,
Codlfl cation. Provis ions in subsec . {c) Pub.L . 88-200, 78 Stat. 170; Aug. H, 1964,
Pub.L . 88-426. Title III, § 306(h) . 78 Stat.
which limited the compe nsation
of
the
execut ive secret ary to $10,(;()() a year were 430; Oet. 6, 19!!4, Pub.L . 88-631, § 3(d) . 78
850].
omitte d since the positio n referre d to is Stat. 1008; Sept. 6, 1966, Pub.L . 89--55-l,
§ 8(a ), 80 Stat. 660; Oct. 8, 1966, Pub.L
now in the classif ied civil service
.
and
89-632
,
§
EXEC UTl1
l(e).
80 Stat. 878; Pub.L . 91-~-0":
subjec t to the applic able compe nsation
..J.~...
E
§ 2. Dec. 30. 1969, 83 Stat. 850. pr
schedu les.
0 rd.No.10700.
deq- !)
'
"·
Feb.
certain
25,
lll57 ??
admin istrativ e author ities or, fhe
The author ity for coveri ng
31111
· as amend ed by Ex.Ord No l;.,..::3ed :\ation al Securi ty Agenc y.
. 195/l
23 p R ~n •
positio ns into the classif ied civilexcept
)
-<
' vt J ' '
~5;ept.
•
service
·
?.
.
Section s 1 and 3 of.Puh cL· 86--39·i .mendwas given the Presid ent by former sec8 1958• - 3 F""6Rl, Ex:. Ord.:'\ o.11
· . 6971; Ex.Ord
10838 s'
tlon 631a of Title 5. By Execu tive Order .ed section 1082 of Title '" Execi;itl'Ye Deig:
·
•
ept.
17,
1959,
24 F.R. 7519, form
8743, Apr. 25, 1941 the Presid ent exer· oartme nts and Govern ment Offi~s and
Emplo yees, and section 1581 (a) · ofl Title
cised this author
.:;;,
§ 403. Centr al Intell igenc e
with respec t to many 10, Armed Porces
previo usly exceptity
(as
ed positio ns.
ed b
ction
" ;Dep uty Direc tor·, RP""'t "ntnie nt
12(a) of the .F ederal modifi
Emplo yees alary
Nation s! Securi ty Agenc y. Pub.L . 86-.,.~
Increa se Act of 1958, 72 Stat. 213), re .---.ec.;.,-_
36, §§ 1-8, May 29, 1959, 73
.....,.
Stat.
(a) There is estab lished under
63,
as
tivelY.
amend ed by Pub.L . 87-367 , Title II, §§
l
ll
Section
1
exemp
ted
the
N
ationa
201, 204, Oct. 4, 1961, 75 Stat. 789, 791;
nte igenc e Agenc y with a Direc
ty Agenc y from the provis ionsl Securi
of the
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THE WHIT E HOUS E
WASH INGTO N

Nove mber 4, 1 975

MEM ORAN DUM FOR:

GENE RAL SCOW CROF T

FROM :

PHIL IP B UC HErr ).7

SUBJ ECT:

Assu mptio n of the Dutie s of
Assis tant to the Presi dent for
Natio nal Secu rity Affai rs

lJ. B

This is to prese nt my recom mend ation that, prior
to your
r etire ment from the Air Forc e, you shoul d refra in
from
assum ing the office or exerc ising the funct ions curre
ntly
held by Secre tary Kissi nger in his capac ity as Assis
tant to
the Presi dent for Natio nal Secu rity Affai rs.
Lega l Cons train ts
10 U, S. C. §973( b) deriv es from the Act of July 15,
1870,
ch . 2 94 § 18, 1 6 Stat. 319. As most recen tly amen
ded and
r ecodi fied, it reads :

"(b) Exce pt as other wise provi ded by law, no
offic er on the activ e list of the Regu lar Army ,
Regu lar Navy , Regu lar Air Forc e, Regu lar
:M arine Corp s, or Regu lar Coas t Gua rd may
hold a civil office by elect ion or appoi ntme nt,
whet her unde r the Unite d State s, a Terri tory
or posse ssion , or a State . The accep tance of
such a civ-il office or the exe rcise of its
funct ions by such an offic er t e rmin ates his
milit ary appoi ntme nt. 11
..,..

...1..

..1 ..
...,
...

l"} C. S . C. ~89 11, i n per ti nent pa:-t, p:-ov ides ::hat
the .:iec-t' eta ry
0£ the Air Forc e " . . . may , upon the oifice r 1 s

reque st, re tire

- 2 -

a r egular or reserve commissio ned officer of the Air Force who
has at least 20 years of service . • • 11
Thus, if the exercise of your new duties as the successor to
Secretary Kissinger in his capacity as Assistant to the President
would constitute a 11 civil office 1 ' within the meaning of 10 U .S. C.
973(b), your acceptance of such appointmen t or exercise of
the £unctions of such office would have the effect of automatica lly
terminating your military employmen t. Moreove r, it would
appear that such a terminatio n would also have the effect of
making you ineligible for military retirement benefits to which
you would otherwise be entitled u nder 10 U .S. C. § 8911.
Discussion
The term 11 c i vil office 11 as used in 10 U .S. C . 973(b) and
prede c essor statute s has not bee n statutorily defined~ It is a
term of variable meaning , the connotation of which change s
wit h the context in which it is used . Morg anthau v. Barrett,
108 F. Zd 48 1, 483 (D.C. Cir . 1939) . The m e aning to be g i ven
the ter m w hen used in a statute should be that whi ch "'Nill
effectuate the purposes of the statut e being construed. See,
e . g ., Pardon v. Puerto Rico ex rel. Castro , 142 F. 2d 508 ,
5 1 0 (1st Cir . 1 944 ).
From the d e bate on the floor of the Senate in 18 7 0 regarding
the a ntecedent of section 973(b), it appears that the primary
concern of the Cong r es s was the exercise of c ivil authority by
m ilitary officers . CONG. GLOBE, 4lst Cong ., 2d Sess .
3393-3404 (18 7 0). To thi s end , the Congress sought to prevent
11
the unio n 0£ the civil and the military authority in the same
hands , 11 id . at 3401, in part because i t was conc erned that a
military offi cer exercising such authority would be subject to
the _commands of his military superio rs . The Congress did
not inte nd to prevent civilian officials from seeking advice or
administra tive as sistance from military officer s . See, id.
at 3403 (r emarks of Sen. Trumbull ).
The Comptrolle r General has co nsistently required that the
following thr ee crite ria must be present to co n sti tute
.. ; ;i~ of~icc":

•

- 3 -

The spec ific posi tion mus t be crea ted by
law,
ther e mus t be cert ain defin ite dutie s impo
sed
by law on the incu mbe nt, and they mus t
invo lve the exer cise of som e port ion of
the
sove reig n pow er [44 Com p. Gen. 830,
832 (196 5)].
......

..I'..

..1...

......

......

"r

An appl icati on of thes e crite ria to the facts
in the insta nt case
lead s to the follo wing conc lusio ns.
Firs t, it appe ars that your posi tion as Assi
stan t to the Pres iden t
for Nati onal Secu rity Affa irs woul d be one
"cre ated by law" . For
at leas t the last 15-2 0 year s, the posi tion
of natio nal secu rity
advi ser has been one on the imm edia te staff
of the Pres iden t
unde r 3 U.S. C. §106 . Add ition ally, your
de facto func tion woul d
invo lve man agem ent of the staff of the Nati
onal Secu rity Coun cil,
crea ted by 50 U. S, C. §402 .
Seco nd, it also appe ars that the posi tion
woul d inclu de "cer tain
d e £init e duti es impo sed by law on the incµ
mbe nt 11 , viz . 11
such duti es as the Pres iden t may pres crib 11
e.
(3 U.S. C. §106 )
Thir d, and mos t impo rtan tly, the posi tion
likel y wou ld be held
to ''inv olve the exer cise of som e port ion
of the sove reig n pow er. 11
Give n the co ncer ns of the draf ters of 10
U.S. C. §973 (b) for
civil ian inde pend ence from mili tary auth
ority , this wou ld seem
to be the mos t imp orta nt touc hsto ne of the
thre e unde r disc ussi on.
3 U . S. C. § 107 prov ides auth ority for the
deta il of mili tary
offic ers to the ·whit e Hou se in orde r to prov
ide advi ce on mili tary
mat ters or adm inist rativ e assi stan ce.
This auth ority has
trad ition ally been asse rted as a basi s for
the deta il of offic ers
for serv ice as Whit e Hou se mili tary aide
s and for t he deta il
of a Depu ty Assi stan t to the Pres iden t for
Nati onal Secu rity
Affa irs. In thes e in-st ance s, the theo ry
is that such deta ilees
are limi ted to prov iding adm inist rativ e
supp ort or advi ce
limi te d to mili tar y mat ters . On t:he othe
r hand , the Pres id ent' s
?-=-i-".ci::ia l natio nal .3ecu r:1:y adv1 s2r :'a-3
trad itiona Ll~r lv'!e n
r~sp onsible _fo r e Limi na-ci ng or mini mizi ng diffe
renc es of -.., ~·
li'
- ..,
opin ion betw een the Dep artm ents of State
and Defe nse anc~.:g0ther

c-H·q
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interested agencies, v'irith a right of direct access to the
P:resident.
Recommendation
The Attorney General and the Acting General Counsel of the
Department of Defense agree with my conclusion that, given
the substantial risks involved, i.e. lass of your military
retirement and other military privileges, you are best
advised to resign your commission in the Air Force prior to the
acceptance of an appointment as Assistant to the President for
National Security Affairs or the assumption of any duties of
that of£ice.
In closing, I should also note that retirement at the grade of
Lieutenant General would require Presidential approval and
the advice a nd consent of the Senate [10 U . S. C. 8962].
This requirement does not apply to retirement at any grade
below that of Lieutenant General.

I

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

November 6, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

BRENT SCOWCROFT

FROM:

PHILIP

SUBJECT:

BUCHE~

Assumption of Duties of
Assistant to the President
for National Security Affairs

This follows-up my memo to you of November 4
on the above subject.
Apparently, the quickest way for you to be
eligible for assuming your duties as Assistant
to the President would be for you to go
immediately on terminal leave pending formal
retirement from active duty.
5 u.s.c.,
Section 5534a makes provision that a member
of the uniformed service who is on terminal
leave pending separation may accept a Civilian
office in the government of the United States
(see copy attached).
Then when you are on terminal leave and while
you are filling your new position, you can
apply for retirement which would be effective
on the first day of the following month.
Leonard Niederlehner tells me he has
consulted with General Vague as Judge Advocate
General of the Air Force and Len suggests you
get immediately in touch with General Vague
and the Air Force Personnel Off ice to go on
terminal leave and to take the necessary steps
toward formal retirement.
Attachmer:it

•
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

November 6, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JACK MARSH

FROM:

PHIL BUCHErl\?

SUBJECT:

Assistant to the President for
National Security Affairs

This is to advice that an appointment by the President of an
Assistant for National Security Affairs is not subject to Senate
advise and consent. Statutory foundation for the National
Security Council is found in 50 U.S. C. Sec. 402. The Council
is composed of the President, the Vice President, certain
members of the Cabinet and other officials of the Federal
intelligence community. The statute also provides that the
Council shall have a staff to be headed by a civilian Executive
Secretary who shall be appointed by the President and for the
employment of such additional personnel, subject to the Civil
Service Commission laws, as may be necessary to perform
the duties of the Council.
Secretary Kissinger and his predecessors in the position of
Assistant to the President for National Security Affairs did not
serve in any position authorized by the organic act creating
the National Security Council. Traditionally, this position
has had its legal foundation in 3 U.S. C. 105 and 106 which
authorize the appointments of a limited number of Executive
Level II assistants on the immediate staff of the President.
The National Security Adviser's traditional function as head of
the staff of the National Security Council does not have a
statutory footing. It is therefore clear that General Scowcroft 1 s
appointment is not subject to Senate advice and consent.
Attached is a copy of a recent memorandum which I provided
to General Scowcroft which notes that his retirement at the
grade of Lieutenant General, prior to any appointment as
Assistant to the President for National Security Affairs, would
require Presidential approval and the advise and consent of
the Senate in accordance with 10 U.S. C. 8962. This does n9t
fOJi'b
/
apply to retirement at any rank below that of Lieutenant
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Procedures required by Section 8962 were followed when
General Haig resigned his position as Deputy Assistant to
the President for National Security Affairs and became Chief
of the White House Staff during the Nixon Administration.
It might be that Chairman Stennis' inquiry relating to the
necessity of Senate confirmation for General Scowcroft was
based on his recollection of the Haig retirement.

Attachment

•
THC: \ 1/HliE HOUS E
\'i :-. S t--1 I ,,; G T 0 N

lvlEM ORAN DUj\1. FOR:

GE~ERAL

FROM :

PHIL IP B UC HEN

STJBJ ECT:

Assum ption 0£ the Dutie s of
Assis tant to the Presi dent for
N 3..tiona l Secur ity Affai rs

SCOW CROF T

This is to prese nt my recom mend ation that, prior to your
retire ment from the Air Force , you should refrai n from
assum ing the office or exerc ising the functi ons curre ntly
h e ld by Secr etary Kissi nger in his capac ity as Assis tant
to
the Presi dent for Natio nal Secur ity Affai rs.
Legal Const raints
10 U.S. C. s973(b ) deriv es from the Act of July 15 1870
7
7
ch. 2 94 § 18, 16 Stat. 319. As most recen tly amen ded
and
recod ified, it reads :
..1...

.......

.J...
....
...

(b) Excep t as otherv ns e provi ded by iaw, no
o fficer on the active list of the Regul ar Army ,
Regu lar Navy, Regul ar Air Force , Regul ar
Marin e Corps , or Regul ar Coast Guard may
hold a civil office by e l ection or appoi ntmen t,
wheth er un.der the United States , a Terri tory
or posse ssion , or a State. The accep tance of
~uch a civil office or the exerc ise of its
functi ons by such an office r termi nates his
milita ry appoi ntmen t. ! '
11

10 U.S. C . s891 l, in p e rtinen t part, provi des that the Secre
tary
of the Air For~e 11 • • • may, upon the office r 1 s reque st,
retire

•
a rcg ulc. .r or res erv e com ::-r. .iss
ione d off ice r of the i\.ir Fo rce
who
h;:i.s a t lea st 20 yea rs of serv -'..c
e ... "
Thu s, if the e.:: erc ise o-f you r
ne•. v dut ies c.s the suc ces sor to
Sec ret ary Kis sin ger in his cc.p
c.ci ty as As sis tan t to the Pre sid
ent
vro uld con stit ute a 11 civ il off ice
" \vit hin the me ani ng of 10 U.
S.C
.
973 (b), you r acc ept anc e of suc
h app oin tme nt or exe rci se of
the fun ctio ns of suc h o£:f ice wou
ld hav e the eff ect of aut om c_t ical
ly
term ina ting you r mil it2. ry em
plo ym ent . lvlo reo ver , it wo uld
app ear th2. t suc h a term inc ..tio
n \vo uld 2.ls o hav e the e££ ect of
ma kin g you ine ligi ble for rr:i lita
ry ret ire me nt ben efit s to wh ich
you wou ld oth erw ise be ent itle
d und er 10 U .S. C. §89 11.
Dis cus sio n
The ter m 11 civ il off ice 11 as use
d in 10 U.S . C. 973 (b) and
pre dec ess or sta tute s has not
bee n sta tuto rily def ine d . It is
a
ter m of var iab le me ani ng, the
co!L .'1.o tatio n of wh ich cha nge s
wit h the con tex t in wh ich it is
use d. Mo rga nth au v. Ba rre tt,
·
108 F. Zd 481 , 483 (D. C. Cir
. 193 9). The me ani ng to be giv
en
the ter m wh en use d in a sta tute
sho uld be tha t wh ich 'Wi ll
eff ect uat e the pur pos es of the
sta tute bei ng con stru ed. _ See ,
e.g ., Par don v . Pue rto Ric o
ex rel . C ast ro, 142 F . Zd 508
,
510 (1s t Cir . 194 4).
Fro m the deb ate on the flo or
of the Sen ate in 187 0 reg ard ing
the ant ece den t of sec tion 973 (b
), it app ear s tha t the pri ma ry
con cer n of the Co ngr ess was
the exe rci se of civ il aut hor ity
by
mil itar y off ice rs. CO NG . GL
OB E, 4ls t Co ng. , 2d Ses s.
339 3-3 404 (18 70) . To thi s end
, the Co ngr ess sou ght to pre ven
11
t
the uni on of the civ il and the
mil itar y aut hor ity in the sam
e
han ds, 11 id. at 340 1 , in par t bec
aus e it was con cer ned tha t a
mil itar y off ice r exe rcis ing suc
h aut hor ity wou ld be sub jec t to
the com ma nds of his mil itar y
sup eri ors . The Co ngr ess did
not inte nd to pre ven t civ ilia n
off icia ls fro m see kin g adv ice
or
adm ini stra tiv e ass ista nce fro
m mil itar y off ice rs . See , id.
at 340 3 (r em ark s of Sen . Trm
nbu ll).
The Co mp tro ller G e ner al has
con sist ent ly req uir ed tha t the
foll o"\v ing thr ee cri ter ia mu st
be pre sen t to con stit ute suc h
11
a
civ il off ice 11 :

•
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Th e spe cif ic po sit ion mu sl
oe cre ate d by la'H,
the re nl.u st be cer tai n def
ini te dut ies im po sed
by law on the inc um ben t,
and the y mu st
inv olv e the ex erc ise of som
e po rtio n of the
sov ere ign pow er [44 Co mp
. Ge n. 830 ,
832 (19 6 5 )].

An app lic ati on of the se cri
ter ia to the fac ts in the ins
tan t cas e
lea ds to the fol low ing con
clu sio ns.
Fir st, it app ear s tha t you
r po siti on as As sis tan t to
the Pre sid en t
for Na tio nal Se cur ity Af fai
rs wo uld be one "cr eat ed
by law ''. Fo r
at lea st the las t 15- 20 ye
ars , the po sit ion of nat ion
al
sec uri ty
adv ise r has bee n one on the
im me dia te sta ff of the Pre
sid en t
un der 3 U . S . C. §10 6 . Ad
dit ion all y, you r de fac to fun
cti on wo uld
inv olv e ma nag em ent of the
sta ff of the Na tio nal Se cur
ity
Co unc il,
cre ate d by 50 U.S . C. §40
2.
Sec ond , it als o app ear s tha
t th e po sit ion wo uld inc lud
e ''ce rta in
def ini te du tie s im po sed by
l aw on the inc urn ben t", viz 11
.
suc h dut ies as the Pre sid en
t ma y pre scr ibe . 11 (3 U.S
. C. §10 6)
Th ird , and mo st im po rta ntl
y, the po sit ion lik ely vro uld
be hel d
to "in vol ve the ex erc ise of
som e po rtio n of the sov -er
eig n po we r. 11
Giv en the con cer ns of the
dra fte rs of 10 U.S . C. §97
3(b
) for
civ ilia n ind epe nde nce fro m
mi lita ry aut ho rity , thi s wo
uld
see m
to be the mo st im po rta nt
tou chs ton e of the thr ee un
der dis cus sio n.
3 U . S . C. ~ 107 pro vid es aut
ho rity for the det ail of mi
lita ry
off ice rs to the lffh ite Ho use
in ord er to pro vid e adv ice
on mi lita ry
ma tte rs or adm ini str ati ve
ass ist an ce . Th is aut ho rity
has
tra dit ion all y bee n ass ert ed
as a ba sis for the det ail of
off
ice rs
for ser vic e as vVh ite Ho u
se mi lita ry aid es and for
the
det
ail
of a D e put y As sis tan t to the
Pre sid en t for Na tio nal S ecu
rit y
Af fai rs. L~ the se ins tan ces
, the the ory is tha t suc h de~
ail
ees
are lim ite d to pro vid ing adm
ini str ati ve sup por t or adv
ice
lim ite d to mi lita ry ma tte
rs . On the oth er h and , the
Pre
sid_;:n~
pri nci pal n ati ona l sec uri ty
adv i ser h as tra dit ion all y
b een r~'t-·
res po nsi ble fo r e lim ina tin
g o r mi nim izi ng dif fer enc
es of ,...,
opi nio n bet we en the De par
...
tm ent s of Sta te and D ef e!ls
e and · c5j; her

"

•

-.
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ted ager:ci e s, vvi.t h a :right of rE:r ect acce s;:; t.o
P:resid e;:it.

int '-~rc s

tr e

Recom menda .tion
The Attorn ey Gener al and the Acting Gener al Couns el of the
Depar tment of Defens e agree with my cor:clu sion that, given
the substa ntial risks involv ed, i.e. loss of your milita ry
retirem ent and other milita ry privile g es , you are best
the
advise d to resign your comm ission in the Air Force prior to
ace eptanc e of an appoin tment as Assist ant to the Presid ent for
Nation al Securi ty Affair s or the as snmpt ion of any duties of
that office.
In closin g, I should also note tha t retirem ent at the grade of
Lieute nant Gener al would requir e Presid ential approv al and
This
the advice and consen t of the Senate [10 U .S. C .. 8962)~
does not apply to retirem ent at any rank below that of Lieute nant
Gener al.

#
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASH I NG TON

November 5, 1975

MEMORANDU M FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:
SUBJECT:

Senator

I met with Senator Stennis this afternoon and he was of the
impression that the National Security Council post, which
involves Brent, was made a confirmable position by changing
the law sometime within the last two years.
He asked me if I would check on this for him.
I would appreciate your looking into this.

Thuradayll/20/75

6i15

Inv. Regretted
11/20/75
6:30 p.m.

You we.re b&vlted to Gen. Scowcroft'• 11aigning ceremony"
at 6:30 p. m.
So.rry tlley cCMlda't bave pvell more
notice but 1t wa• the first opportunity the General had.
Told them we knew you were •orry you couldn't be there.

v,,O~~
.::...

....

D

YO

E CALLED BY-

-

~

WERE VISITED BY-

/,._

I

~~-r~ S~0df._.s

-

OF (Or•anlzatlon)

~c__

D
0
D

D YOU

~cu~-4

PLEASE CALL--.
WILL CALL AGAIN
RETURNED YOUR CALL

~~g~J!r~·---------

D
D

IS WAITING TO SEE YOU
WISHES AN APPOINTMENT

I

RECEIVED BY

DATE

STANDARD FORM 63

REVISE&I AUGUST 1967
GSA FPMR (41 CFR) 101-11.6

•

GPO: 11181l-o48-lo-80341-l

~

·63-101!

.

-.....

•
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THE WHI TE HOU SE
WAS HING TON

Feb ruar y 24, 1976

Q

MEM ORA NDU M FOR :

JAC K MAR SH

THR OUG H:

PHIL BUC HEN

FRO M:

KEN LAZ ARU S

)

'

t/
,,, I

In resp onse to your inqu iry of Feb ruar y 17,
this is to advi se that
we see no obje ction to your acce ptan ce of
a posi tion on the Boa rd
of Visi tors at Virg inia State Coll ege. How
ever , we wou ld sugg est
the inclu sion of a state men t in your lette
r of acce ptan ce alon g the
follo wing lines :
,,-·-

-·-

,,,

_,,

,,,

"Alt houg h I may be com pelle d to resc use
mys elf from
cert ain indiv idua l mat ters whic h may com
e befo re the
Boa rd from time to time base d on my resp
onsi bilit ies
in gove rnm ent , I trus t that thes e insta nces
will be few
in num ber and will not affe ct my abili ty
to be of som e
serv ice to the scho ol. 11
.., ..

..,,,...

" l'

.,1...

""I"

...1..,,

Such a cave at woul d reco gniz e that you woul
d be prec lude d from
part icipa ting as a Boa rd mem ber in mat ters
requ iring Fed eral
gove rnm ent actio n. Add ition ally, in your
role as a gove rnm ent
offic ial you shou ld avoi d part icipa ting pers
onal ly and subs tant ially
in mat ters dire ctly affec ting the colle ge,
e . g ., a gove rnm ent
gran t to the insti tutio n.
I trus t this satis fies your inqu iry.

•

THE WHITE HOUS E
WASH INGTO N

Febru ary 17, 1 976

MEMO RAND UM FOR:

PHIL BUCH EN

FROM :

I have been asked about the possib
of my availa bility to
serve on the Board of Visito rs at a Sta te Colleg e in Virgin
ia.
ls there any probl em in conne ction with this?
Many thank s.

